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I. SITUATION OVERVIEW 

 

In flood-affected areas outside Sindh and parts of Balochistan 

priorities continue to shift towards early recovery 

interventions. Nonetheless, a huge number of flood-affected 

Pakistanis still depend on assistance from the humanitarian 

community to meet their basic needs.  

The situation in Sindh remains of greatest concern. While 

preliminary results from an ongoing camp profiling exercise 

point towards a significant decrease in the number of 

displaced persons in the province, latest estimates indicate 

that approximately 350,000 people are still in camps in the 

province. Data is currently being verified, and complete 

results are expected by next week.  There is concern that the 

worst-affected districts in Sindh, particularly Dadu and 

Jamshoro, are facing a protracted emergency that may last 

well into next year. As in other provinces of the country, it is 

of critical importance that persons unable to return to their 

homes in Sindh have appropriate shelter for the winter 

months.  

In Khyber Pakhtunkhwa (KPK) province the humanitarian community is working 

closely with provincial authorities to ensure that conditions are in place for safe, 

voluntary and sustainable return of conflict-displaced persons from South 

Waziristan and Orakzai agencies in the neighbouring Federally Administered 

Tribal Areas (FATA). Key steps in this regard include this week’s joint cluster and 

security assessment mission to Orakzai, which evaluated security and living 

conditions in the areas of potential return.  Return intentions surveys with IDPs 

from both areas have indicated that most are willing to return home.  

Meanwhile the majority of flood displaced persons in KPK have returned to their 

areas of origin, though a small number remain in temporary settlements and 

schools. The focus of the humanitarian activities in the province is on early 

recovery, to ensure that those who have returned can rebuild their lives as 

quickly as possible.  

The pattern in Punjab is similar where, although small-scale residual 

displacement has been observed, most of those displaced by the floods have 

returned to their areas of origin and now urgently require early recovery support.  

Access has improved in most flood-affected areas of Balochistan province. 

People continue to move out of spontaneous settlements, towards either 

organized camps or their areas of origin. However, secondary displacement is still 

being reported in Nasirabad and Jaffarabad districts where water is present in 

many areas. Latest information indicates that approximately 60,000 people 

remain displaced in the province.  

  

An elderly woman outside her destroyed home near Peshawar, KPK, with 

shelter material provided by UNHCR. While the majority of those affected 

by the floods have returned to their homes, significant assistance will be 

needed before most can resume their normal lives.  Photo: Truls 

Brekke/FAO 

Flood-displaced children near Kotri, Sindh, with a 

UNICEF schoolbag. The education cluster remains 

poorly funded, with less than 10 percent of 

requirements so far covered. Photo: OCHA 
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II. CLUSTER RESPONSE 

Agriculture 

Distributions of wheat and vegetable seed and fertilizer 

for the rabi season (winter seed) have so far reached 

more than 500,000 families in KPK and Punjab. When they 

are completed, distribution of compound animal feed will 

commence. Identification of beneficiaries in Balochistan is 

being finalized, and distributions will start shortly. In those 

areas of Sindh where the planting season has been 

missed, alternative crops such as sunflower are being 

identified. The Indus valley irrigation systems are the 

largest in the world, and have been seriously damaged by 

this year’s monsoon floods. Cash-for-work schemes are 

being planned for the rehabilitation and reconstruction of 

water schemes. Work will begin in December, so that as 

many as possible are functional when the dry season 

starts in March/April. Provincial cluster coordinators for 

KPK and Punjab are now in place, and by next week, also 

for Sindh. 

Camp Coordination and Camp Management 

In Sindh, Punjab, KPK, and Balochistan, further data from 

assessment and camp profiling exercises is being 

gathered, and will continue to support the targeting of 

assistance activities. Given capacity challenges, training of 

partners engaged in camp management remains a top 

priority. A three-day CCCM training workshop took place 

in Islamabad earlier this month involving 32 participants 

from national and provincial authorities, NGOs and 

international organisations. The shortage of CCCM 

partners in Sindh, where needs are greatest, continues to 

pose challenges. Though preliminary results from ongoing 

surveys point towards a significant drop in the number of 

people displaced in the province, the onset of winter 

means that ensuring appropriate shelter for those who 

remain in camps is of critical importance. In Balochistan, 

latest information from UNHCR and its local partner, 

Balochistan Rural Support Programme, indicates that 

there are currently approximately 60,000 people in camps 

in the province. Cluster partners have visited residual 

camps in Muzaffargarh in Punjab, and have raised 

concerns relating to education, WASH and food with the 

relevant clusters.  

Community Restoration 

Restoration of non-farm livelihoods is a key priority for 

the cluster, providing a means for rapid income 

generation, and supporting individual rehabilitation. 

These interventions also provide an opportunity to reduce 

over-dependence on the agriculture and livestock sectors, 

to reduce inequality, absorb a growing labour force, slow 

rural-urban migration and contribute to the growth of 

individual income. Cluster partners are currently carrying 

out a range of projects in support of non-farm livelihoods. 

ILO is providing skills training for 200 flood-affected young 

people in three districts of KPK. Mercy Corps has initiated 

eight cash-for-work projects in Jacobabad in Sindh, of 

which 10 percent of beneficiaries are women. Projects 

include clearing of access roads, and cleaning and 

disinfection of schools.The cluster is organizing a 

workshop on 26 November in Jamshoro (Sindh) to orient 

cluster members on mainstreaming employment into 

early recovery interventions. Funding continues to 

significantly constrain the ability of the cluster to scale up 

its activities.  

Education 

The education cluster continues to scale up its response, 

having now developed district-level plans for the coming 

two to three months in the worst affected areas. The 

cluster has so far reached just under 204,000 children 

with a range of education support. The cluster has 

established over 1,760 temporary learning centres and 

130 adult learning centres, and has trained over 1,660 

teachers on education in emergencies. A series of 

“welcome to school” activities are ongoing in Swat, 

Shangla and Lower Dir districts in KPK, alongside a range 

of advocacy and social mobilization activities aimed at 

reducing school drop-out rates. However, much remains 

to be done, with over 10,000 schools reported as 

damaged across the country and in need of rehabilitation. 

Underfunding is a major challenge, with just 32 percent of 

requirements so far covered.  

Food Security 

The food cluster is seeking to urgently expand transitional 

assistance to promote recovery of livelihoods and other 

socio-economic opportunities in areas where affected 

populations have returned. Food-for-work and cash-for-

work programmes continue in KPK, with the former 

engaging more than 30,000 participants (representing 

210,000 beneficiaries) since activities began in 

September. Planned activities from December include 

provision of nutritious food items in schools to facilitate 

re-entry of children into the formal education system and 

nutritional support to vulnerable mothers and children 

through existing health centres. Expansion of early 

recovery activities will be guided by the ongoing WFP-FAO 

Flood Recovery Assessment (supported by UNIFEM and 

Oxfam). At the same time, relief assistance continues to 

be required in the hardest-hit parts of Sindh and  
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Balochistan. The current distribution cycle began on 8 

November, and so far 13,000 metric tons have been 

provided to over 1 million people. The cluster anticipates 

that up to 7.5 million people will have received monthly 

food rations by the end of the cycle, in early December.  

Health 

Ongoing consultations on early recovery interventions in 

the health sector are a key priority this week. Surveillance 

reports point towards an increase in the number of cases 

of acute respiratory infection (ARI), particularly in areas of 

KPK which have already experienced snowfall, including 

Swat, Kohistan, Gilgit-Baltistan, Upper Dir, D.I. Khan and 

Tank. The health cluster is now finalising a winter 

contingency plan for the affected areas. In the south, 

UNFPA is carrying out a training of master trainers on 

Sexual and Reproductive Health Programmes in Crisis and 

Post-Crisis Situations (“SPRINT”) in Sindh. Similar sessions 

are planned in other provinces. Between 12 and 18 

November, 11 health alerts were received. These alerts 

included a death from acute watery diarrhea in Hala, 

Hyderabad (Sindh) and a death from ARI in Togh Sarai, 

Hangu (KPK). An emergency measles vaccination 

campaign took place in Dadu (Sindh) in the lead-up to Eid, 

in response to nine deaths in the area. All tent cities were 

covered last week. A total of 3,904 children between 6 

months and 5 years were vaccinated. A mass vaccination 

campaign will be carried out in Dadu in December. 

Underfunding continues to pose challenges for the cluster 

and partners are increasing efforts to raise funds for early 

recovery interventions in particular.  

Logistics 

The logistics cluster has facilitated the airlift of 10,710 

metric tons of relief cargo deliveries in Pakistan since 5 

August. Flights are available from nine locations across 

the country. There are currently eight UNHAS helicopters  

operating in Pakistan, all in Sindh province. UNHAS 

services have most recently commenced in Sindh’s Dadu 

district. Storage facilities are also available at Peshawar, 

Besham, Ghazi, Khwazakhela, Sukkur, Karachi, Chaklala, 

Hyderabad, Multan, Nawabshah, and helicopter staging 

points around the country. A number of updated maps on 

road conditions have been produced (available on the 

cluster website: http://www.logcluster.org/ops/pak09a).   

The cluster continues to facilitate joint distributions of 

food and non-food items by WFP, IOM, and UNICEF in 

Dadu. The cluster has so far trained over 100 people on 

geographic positioning systems trainings are in 

Hyderabad, Peshawar, and Gilgit. Further trainings are 

planned for Multan, Sukkur and Islamabad.  

 

 

Nutrition 

The number of feeding programs across flood-affected 

areas has increased to 270 Outpatient Therapeutic 

Feeding Programmes (OTP), 31 Inpatient Stabilization 

Centers (SC), and 274 Supplementary Feeding 

Programmes (SFP). To date, 211,708 children under age 5 

and over 67,000 pregnant and lactating women (PLW) 

have been screened for malnutrition in flood affected 

areas.  Of those screened, 36,470 under-five children are 

enrolled in feeding programmes, including 13,305 children 

in OTP/SC (representing 17.6% of the severely 

malnourished annual target) and 23,165 children in SFP 

(representing 12.9% of the moderately malnourished 

annual target). In addition, 15,460 pregnant and lactating 

women are also enrolled in feeding programmes. To date, 

707,752 children (aged 6-23 months) and 104,740 PLWs 

have been reached through blanket supplementary 

feeding. Data collection for the Flood Affected Nutrition 

Survey (FANS) has been completed in Sindh and Punjab. 

Training of enumerators began in KPK this week while 

planning is underway in Balochistan. The survey is being 

implemented through collaboration between the nutrition 

cluster, the federal Ministry of Health and provincial 

authorities, with support from UNICEF, CDC and ACF-

Canada. 

Protection  

Members of the gender-based violence (GBV) subcluster 

have launched a series of activities for the 

commemoration of the 16 days of activism to end Gender 

Violence, celebrated globally from 25 November to 10 

December. Activities will include awareness-raising 

campaigns, establishment of women’s centers, GBV 

trainings to services providers, and discussion forums, 

particularly focusing on flood-affected women and girls 

who live in vulnerable conditions, increasing their 

exposure to violence and abuse. In addition to 

programming, there will soon be GBV coordinators based 

permanently in KPK, Balochistan, Punjab, and Northern 

and Southern Sindh.  The GBV coordinators will take the 

lead on maintaining the existing, though fledgling, GBV 

subcluster meetings, strengthening referral pathways, 

identifying additional GBV health, psychosocial and legal 

aid service providers, and monitoring GBV incidents 

reports, trends and patterns.  These coordinators will be 

fully in place by 1 December.   

 

Shelter and NFIs 

Priorities this week include scaling up winterization 

activities and early recovery interventions, while 

simultaneously dealing with the ongoing emergency in 

Sindh province. Displaced households leaving schools and  
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other public buildings are being tracked and provided with 

emergency shelter and non-food items in coordination 

with the Sindh PDMA. The cluster is prioritizing areas in 

Jacobabad, Qambar-Shahdadkot, Dadu and Jamshoro 

districts as part of the multi-cluster “Survival Strategy.” A 

cluster coordination workshop was held for provincial 

cluster coordinators and information management 

officers in Islamabad from 22 to 23 November. To date, 

cluster members have distributed over 325,000 tents and 

554,000 tarpaulins, covering the emergency shelter needs 

of nearly 603,000 households, or 37 percent of estimated 

overall emergency shelter needs.  Coverage in Punjab and 

Sindh is improving but huge gaps remain: 142,400 

households in Punjab and 552,180 households in Sindh 

are yet to receive shelter support. In addition to 

emergency shelter assistance, cluster members report 

over 78,000 one-room and transitional shelters 

committed, representing 8 percent coverage of the 

estimated need (estimated number of destroyed houses). 

 

 

 

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene 

The cluster is currently providing clean drinking water to 

approximately 4 million people, or 60 percent of those 

across the country that have been identified as in most 

urgent need of WASH relief. Of this total, approximately 

half are receiving water through rehabilitated or repaired 

permanent water sources, with the remainder mainly 

being assisted with tankered water. With just 28 percent 

of funding requirements covered, underfunding continues 

to limit the ability of the cluster to expand its early 

recovery and rehabilitation interventions. The cluster is 

now active at district level in several flood affected 

districts of Sindh and Punjab. A WASH Disaster Needs 

Assessment (DNA) is planned, which will be rolled out 

jointly with a village profiling survey. The cluster is also 

continuing to develop and disseminate hygiene promotion 

material. Provincial- and federal-level plans for the 

coming 3 to 6 months are being prepared on the basis of 

various cluster assessments and information provided by 

the Government. Targets will be further refined once 

results from the DNA and village profiling exercise are 

available.  

III. FUNDING 

Just under half of the requirements set out in the Pakistan Floods 

Emergency Response Plan are now covered. The funding shortfall is vast: 

an additional US$992.6 million dollars are still required to carry out the 

projects set out in the response plan. Funding coverage is uneven and 

levels are particularly low for the community restoration (3%), camp 

coordination and camp management (8%), education (9%) and protection 

(13%) clusters, all of which are providing vital assistance to flood-affected 

persons.  

Regularly updated information on humanitarian funding for Pakistan is 

available on OCHA’s Financial Tracking Service, at:  

 

http://fts.unocha.org/pageloader.aspx?page=emerg-emergencyDetails&emergID=15913 
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